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Points of Contact

Meetings

DGIF Wildlife Calendars

President: Ray Powell
president@sniwla.org
757.567.1310 (m)

The Chapter’s Board of Directors met
at the Suffolk Fire & Rescue Building
at 7pm on Monday, October 7th.
Next month's Board meeting will be
7pm on Monday, November 4th at
the same location.

The 2020 chapter wildlife
calendars are in! You can
purchase yours at our upcoming
October 16th chapter dinner
meeting, for a $10 donation.

Vice President: Darden Langston
dlangston@birdsongpeanuts.com
757-377-8755(m)
Park Use Reservations
Chair: Allen Kiger
akiger00@hotmail.com
757.650.8530(m)
Membership Chair: Alan Ferguson
Alan.Ferguson.IWLA@gmail.com
757-292-3705(m)
Speaker Coordinator: HJ Miller
info@sniwla.org
757-539-9290(hm)

President's Note
The chapter members' regular
monthly dinner meeting will be held
at the Kings Fork Community House
on Wednesday, October 16th at
7PM.

Chapter website: sniwla.org
WebMaster: info@sniwla.org

IWLA State/National

The dinner menu will be baked ziti,
tossed salad, garlic bread, iced tea,
with ice cream and cookies for
dessert.

IWLA Virginia Division
IWLA National
IWLA National Conservation
Currents Publication

Backyard
Conservation News
AskHRgreen.org
Chesapeake Bay Foundation
Department of Conservation &
Recreation
Hoffler Creek Wildlife Foundation and
Preserve
Nansemond River Preservation
Alliance
SCCC - Suffolk Clean Community
Commission Recycling
TerraScapes Environmental
Consulting
The Wildlife Society

The guest speaker will be Larry
Brown, NOAA Senior
Forecaster/Meteorologist for
the National Weather Service,
Wakefield.

Calendar of Events
Please visit our online chapter
website calendar to browse the most
current information for upcoming
events. A courtesy extract is shown
below:
OCT 7th, MON 7 – 9pm Board meeting
OCT 10th-13th Suffolk Peanut Festival
OCT 16th, WED 7 – 9pm IWLA Dinner Meeting
OCT 19th, SAT 10am – 4pm IWLA VA Division
Meeting
OCT 26th, SAT 9am – *Suffolk Nansemond
River Cleanup
NOV 4th, MON 7 – 9pm Chapter Board Meeting
NOV 13th, WED 5-8pm *Pancake Supper (3 day
work rosters spanning 12th-thru-14th)

Fall is upon us and the leaves'
coloration are just starting to
turn. Dont' know about you,
but I'm yearning for cooler
temperatures!
I offer a heartfelt thanks to all
volunteers who showed up for
our September chapter park
cleanup and for the Suffolk
SCCC recycle event. We had a
great turn-out and the crews
worked very hard on some
labor-intensive tasks including
chain sawing of numerous
downed trees and on trimming
thick vegetation from the top of
the dam.
Thanks go to Claudia Powell as
chapter Banquet Coordinator
and to Wanda Gerard for
contributing door prizes for the
September chapter awards
banquet. For more information
on the awards that were
presented, and to view photos
taken at this event, see the
article posted later in this
newsletter.

Virginia Conservation Network
Virginia Master Naturalist

Classifieds
Suffolk Radio & TV Service
Radio/Television Repair
(757)539-2110
536 W. Washington Street
Suffolk, VA 23434
Meadowbrook Farm Bed and
Breakfast
(757)371-5896
700 Kings Hwy, Suffolk, VA 23432
Appomatox River Company
3009 W. Mercury Blvd.
Hampton , VA 23666; (757)8900500
Arzillo Recycling (Scrap Metal)
Locations: Suffolk & PTMS Blvd
(757)539-8593
Wilcox Bait & Tackle
(767)595-5537; 9501 Jefferson
Ave, Newport News, VA 23605
Specializing in Fishing & Hunting
Supplies, Archery Equipment,
Alumium Boats, Canoes, Live Bait

DEC 2nd, MON 6:30pm Long Range Planning
Committee (LRPC) Meeting @ Birdsong
DEC 9th, MON 7 – 9pm Chapter Board Meeting
Note: Events marked with an *asterisk count
towards work hour credits for meeting the
chapter's annual membership volunteer
participation requirement.

An important reminder to all
chapter members: The Suffolk

Nansemond River cleanup on October
26th and the November 13th chapter
pancake supper fundraiser (whose
work rosters span November 12th,
13th, and 14th) are the only two
events remaining for which you
can volunteer your time to accrue the
8 hours you will need to meet the
chapter's calendar year volunteer
participation requirement.

Chapter Member Classifieds
Chapter Ike and past chapter
president Will Haas tells us that once
again he plans to fill a back table or
two at the upcoming October chapter
dinner meeting with an assortment of
stuff (e.g. miscellaneous hardware,
fishing tackle, photos, prints, and
other memorabilia) that he wants to
give away. Donations to the chapter
are appreciated, Will says, for any
items you want to take home.

Also, be sure to check out out
the winners of September's
chapter members' shooting
competition held at the chapter
park firing range, as posted later
in this newsletter.
Now, it is time once again for
me to ask our chapter member
for help in filling up the
volunteer work rosters for the
upcoming pancake supper
scheduled for November
13th. See the flyer posted later
in this newsletter for more
information. At the front door of
our October 16th chapter dinner
meeting, Rita Carpenter,
Pancake Supper Chair, will be
handing out pancake tickets for
you to sell, and work roster
sheets for you to fill, in support
of this, our most important
annual chapter fund raiser.
Hope to see you at the
upcoming dinner meeting. It is
sure to be an enjoyable and
informative evening.
Respectfully Yours,
Ray Powell, Chapter President,
Suffolk-Nansemond IWLA

Chapter Awards Presented at Banquet in September

Submitted by Tim Doxey, Chapter Awards Chair

The chapter held its annual awards banquet on September 18th.
After the catered meal, IWLA National Director, Jim Trommatter,
presented the chapter with the 2018 Best Chapter Website Award.
This was the only website awarded by IWLA National for 2018. Jim
also presented the chapter with an award acknowledging our
100% membership retention for 2018.
Although the Tobin award winner couldn’t attend the banquet, Jim
announced the chapter’s 2018 Judge John W. Tobin Chapter
Volunteer Appreciation Award winner. This award will be presented
at the October dinner meeting.
Ray Powell turned the tables on Jim and presented him with a
Chapter President’s Appreciation Award for his contributions to the
chapter and for holding the office of Chapter Treasurer for the last
seven years. Also receiving chapter president appreciation awards
were Ruth Debrito for her many years of service as a board member and secretary, and to Wanda Gerard
for her many years of service as a board member and chapter membership chair.
To read the full article about the chapter awards banquet, and to see photos taken at this event, see the
article posted on our website entitled September 2019 Banquet and Awards Presentations under the News
menu.

Followup Feedback from Joel Wiedel, Guest Speaker at the August Chapter
Dinner Meeting

Submitted by Chapter Board Member Dean Matty
The following are answers to the questions posed by our general membership to guest speaker Officer Joel
Wiedel, Conservation Police Officer, Virginia Conservation Police, Virginia Department of Game & Inland
Fisheries, at our August dinner meeting:
Q: Are there magazine restrictions for hunting deer? Answer: "Hunting deer-There is no magazine
restriction for hunting deer."
Q: Can you carry a firearm on a boat? Answer: "As far as carrying a firearm on a boat, the following
code applies: Code 4VAC15-270-40: Shooting or Carrying Rifle or Pistol over Public Inland Waters. It shall
be unlawful to shoot a rifle or pistol at wild birds or animals on or over the public inland waters of this
Commonwealth; provided, however that licensed trappers may shoot a .22 caliber rimfire rifle or pistol on
or over public inland waters for the purpose of dispatching a trapped animal. It shall be unlawful to carry a
loaded rifle or pistol on a boat or other floating device on the public inland waters for the purpose of
hunting wild birds and wild animals; provided, however, that unloaded rifles or pistols may be transported
by boat from one point to another. Nothing in this regulation applies to department personnel conducting
wildlife management activities on the public waters of the Commonwealth."

Chapter Centerfire Shooting Competition in September

Submitted by Chris Ferguson, Chapter Shooting Coordinator

Nine members came out for the Center Fire Shooting Event on September
28th.
The day started out overcast and looked like it was going to rain but
cleared up nicely. We had some new competitors this time as well as
some spectators.
This shoot was sponsored by C. E. Tactical on Godwin Blvd in Suffolk.
Prizes consisted of a $50.00 gift certificate for first place, a $25.00 gift
certificate for second place and a C. E. Tactical tee-shirt for third place for
each of the two shooting categories. After the smoke cleared and the scores were tallied the results were
as follows:
50 Yard Open Sights- 1st Darden Langston, 2nd Gary Brown and 3rd Jacob Srock
100 Yard Open Sights or Scoped- 1st James Anderson, 2nd Doug Failor and 3rd Darden Langston
A special thank you goes out to David Perdue and Allen Kiger for coming out to help coordinate the
event and monitor safety during the event. Members are reminded to get ready for the .22 rimfire shoot
next spring.
To view a slideshow of the many photos that were taken at this event, see the article entitled September
2019 Members Center Fire Shooting Event that is posted on our chapter website under the news menu.

SCCC Recycling Event in September
While other IKES were at our
chapter park for our fall cleanup,
several more were at the Suffolk
Clean Community Commission’s
(SCCC) recycling and tire amnesty
event.
Our chapter volunteers helped
unload and stack used automobile
and light truck tires as well as load
gently used clothes and other items for donation to Goodwill Industries.
The chapter also received about two dozen car, truck and small engine batteries that we will turn in to a
recycler.
Our chapter supports both recycling and cleanup events sponsored by the SCCC each year. Pictured here is
a city truck loading the tires to transport them to a facility for recycling. At the last count there were just
over 1200 tires collected during the event.

Chapter Park Cleanup in September
On Saturday morning, September 14th, 26 chapter members arrived at the park for the fall cleanup. As a
result of the good turnout, the volunteers managed to complete most of the maintenance items on the “to
do list” of our chapter park maintenance chair, Jimmy Fanny.
Weeds were cleared from the dam,
the gazebo area and around the
edge of the pond. The grass was cut
along walking paths throughout the
park. Several downed trees were cut
up and removed.
Thanks to a donation of material
from the Blair Brothers, the access to
the firing range was greatly
improved. Finally the miscellaneous trash and debris was loaded on to a
trailer and taken to the local landfill.
At the completion of work, a lunch of
hotdogs, ham sandwiches, chips and
cold drinks was supplied by the
cooking committee. Thank you to all the folks that volunteered their
time and energy in support of our park maintenance efforts.
For a slide slide show of all our chapter IKES at work, see the article
entitled September 2019 Park Cleanup posted on our chapter website
under the news menu.

Recipe of the Month - Pineapple-Coconut Pie

Submited by Chapter Board Member Jimmy Fanny
Source credits: Commonwealth Kitchen September 2019 issue posted Aug 30, 2019, by Amanda
Cunningham, Staff ; Nancy Riggs, Hanover County, Blue Ribbon Winner; Recipe by Vivian Vawter.

Makes 2 pies.
INGREDIENTS

DIRECTIONS:

2 cups sugar
½ cup butter (1 stick), softened
2 tablespoons flour
4 eggs, slightly beaten
20-oz. can crushed pineapple, in juice
7-oz. bag flaked coconut
Two 9-inch pie shells, unbaked

Preheat oven to 350 degrees.
Blend sugar, butter and flour.
Add eggs gradually.
Add pineapple and coconut.
Pour mixture into unbaked pie shells and bake 40
minutes.

Upcoming Suffolk Nansemond River Cleanup - October 26th 9am

Message from Wayne Jones, Suffolk Litter Control Coordinator (reprinted from the September 2019
newsletter);
forwarded by Tim Doxey, Chapter Save-Our-Streams & Clean Water Liaison Chair
Where? Constant's Wharf Public Park And Marina
When? Saturday, October 26th 9am to Noon
*Volunteer on Land, or by Kayak, Canoe, or small boat;
sponsored by: Keep Suffolk Beautiful and International Coastal
Cleanup.
*Note: Although this is not a chapter sponsored event, the
volunteer hours you contribute will count towards work hour
credits as describe in our chapter membership volunteer
participation policy .

2019 Annual Chapter Pancake Supper Fundraiser on Wednesday, November
13th
Members, tickets for you to sell, in support of our upcoming annual pancake supper fundraiser, will be
available for pickup at the Wednesday, October 16th dinner meeting sign-in desk.
Also, Rita Carpenter, Pancake Supper Chair, will be passing out event roster sign-up sheets at this
upcoming dinner meeting and she needs your help so please come on out and sign-up in support of this
event. You can volunteer to help out on one or more of the three (3) days that span this event: November
12th (setup), 13th (day of event), and 14th (cleanup). Note: this event qualifies for work credit hours
towards meeting the chapter’s minimum volunteer participation requirement.
To download a printable 2019 Pancake Supper Flyer, click on the image below.
Contact Rita at rnc_3@outlook.com or 757-977-8505 for more information.

National Hunting and Fishing Day

Message from Earl Hower, IWLA National Director of Chapter Relations.
IWLA National National Hunting and Fishing Day events provide opportunities for people across the country
to learn more about outdoor skills and conservation and promote the traditions of hunting and angling and
the many conservation benefits they provide for all Americans. Learn more about National Hunting and
Fishing Day at https://nhfday.org/
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